
lN rc2 to arend sections 2-3201, 2-3202, 2-!21r, and2-3252.0'1, Reyised Statutes Suppleient, 19'12.relatirg to uatural resources districts; toilelete obsoLete references to soil anal yater
coDservation districts; to repeal the originalsections, anal also section 2-151,7.04, nevisedStatutes Supp1eDent, 1972: and to declare an
energency.

Be it enactetl by the people of the State of Nebraska,
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lpproved by the covernor trarch 11. 19'13

fntroduced by Burbach, l9

Section 1. lhat section 2-3201, Revised Statutessupplenent, 1972, be aDeDdetl to Eeaal as follors:

Sec. 2- That section 2-3202, Revised StatutesSupplenent. 19'12, be anendetl to Eeatl as follots:

2-3201. The Legislature hereby recognizes andcleclares that it is essential to the health ana uelfareof the people of the state of Nebraska to coDseEve,protect, develop, and manage the natural resources ofthis state. The Legislature further recognizes thesignificant achievenents that have been naile in theconservation, protection, developoent and oanagetrent ofour natural resources, antl declares that the uostefficient antl econonical rethotl of accelerating these
achievements is by creating natural resources districtsenconpassing al1 of the area of the state, as provided bythi.s act. The Legislature fuEther tleclares that thefunctioDs heretofore perfornetl by soil antt yater
conservation districts, uatershetl conservancy alistricts,vatersheil districts, atlvisorl uatershed inprovenentboartls, antl uatersheal planning boards shall beconsolialated and [ade functions of natural resourcesdistrictsi and the governing boards of such districts anilboards shall courplete, before July 1, 1972, the necessarytransfers antl other arrangenents so that such boards nay,on that date, begi.n the operation of natural resourcesdistricts, as proviiled by this act. The Legislaturefurther declares that other special purpose districts,inclutling soii-ard-ratcr--eonrctration--dirt!ietr7 ruralrater districts, grouDd rater conservation districts,tlrainage districts, reclanation districts, and irrigationtlistricts, are hereby encouragetl to cooperate yith and,vhere appropriate, to merge yith natural resourcestlistricts creat€d by this act.
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2-3202. Is used in this act, unl'ess the context
otherrise requires:

(l) conmission shall' nean the t{ebraska Natural
Resources coDmissioni

(2) NaturaL resources ilistrict or district shall
mean a natural resources district created pursuant to
this act;

(l) Board shal1 nean the boaril of directors of a

district;
(l.l) Director shall mean a nember of the boartl;

and

(5) Other special purpose districts shal'1 mean
soil--and--ratcr--eon.artatton--eisttie ts; r u ra 1 ra te r
districts, grounal rater conservation distEicts, drainage
aistrict-s, - reclaoation clistricts, and irrigation
tl istrict s.

Sec. 3. That section 2-3211, Revised statutes
supplement, 1g'12, be aBendetl to Eead as follors:

2-321j. ( 1) Beginning on the first Thursday
after the first Tuestlay in January, 19'l-5, each district
shall be Eoeerneal by a boar4 of tlirectors of five, seYen,
nine, eleien, thirteen, fifteen, seventeen, nineteen, or
treniy-one Eembers, the number to be recommen'led to the
coonission bI the first boartl of tlirectors before January
i, tgZ,l. Thi conoission shall deternine the nunber of
directors, and in naking such tleternination shall
consitler the number recoumenitetl by the first boartl, the
complexity of the foreseeable programs, and the
poput.tion and lantl area of the district. To insure
continuity in conpleting existing Proqratrs and to PEoEote
the efficient anal effeitive transition of pouers antl
programs of eristing soil and -rater conservation
hisi.ict., ratersheal conservancy districts, uatershed
districts, atlvisory uatershed improvenent boartls, and
yatershed planning boards, as provided by this act, "11tlirectors tr supeivisors of such districts and nembers of
the boartls on fuly 1, 1972, together uith suP'frisots--of
soi]-tail -rate!-eon se?latioa-diatriets--and d i rector s of
ground uater conservation districts, and also one
i.1ra.".ntutive fron each city of the second class vithin
the district, one rePresentative from each city of th9
first class rithin Llie ilistrict for each five thousand
inhabitants, to the nearest five thousanrl, and seven
representdtives from each city of the primary class
uiit in Lhe district, such rePresentatives to be
designateal bY the mayor ui"th the approval of the citY
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council, Yith the nayor and $ellbers of the council being
eliqible for such deiignation, shaIl conprise the first
;;;;;";; ii" noto..r i".oo.""= ilistricts rithin vhich
thev resitle, except uhen the natural resources tlistrj'ct
i;;i";;;-;-;iii oi the netroPoritan class the first boartl
ihall consist 6f the resideni members of the boaril of
aii""to." of soil and vater conservation ttistricts'
eenbers of atlvisory vatersheat inProYeoent boartls' antl
;i;;;-ir-;"y natuiat resources district in vhich is
"itoit.a a city of the netroPolitan class' ten
i"pi.".nt"tives of urban interests to be tlesignateil by
;i;-;;;;at boartl of the countv in rtrlglr such citv is
iocatea. these individuals sirall be officially conveneil
is boards of the respective tlistricts by the comuission
urior to Julv 1, 197:2, at vhich tioe they shall :1t"!
;;;i;.;;.--iii.-first boara sharl serve until the first
;;;;;;;t-atl"i tte first ruesdav in Januarv' 19'ts' - rhen
successor boartl nembers shaIl have been electeil and
;;;ii;i;e is provicted bv this act' -rhe conduct of the
;ii;i;; of tui" first board, including initiation. of
olans for opeEation and atlninistEation of the dlstrrct'
lra'.r""ii"i of subdistricts foE nonination of candidates
i"i air""tors, shaIl be in accordance vith rules antl
iequl.ations pronulqated by the conni'ssion, vhich- rules
;;;-;;;;i;.i[ri-.r,iit r"qui'e that -.in the creation or
iolaititl.ts for nomination of cantlidates for directors
Itris first boartl shall give due regard to al1 factors
iir"iriiig-l"i-""t iiiitia to the eitent that rorks of
i;;;;;;;;ra are locatetl in rural areas antl the ertent to
;hi;i p"puruti"n anil taxable Yalues are located in urban
i.."t .nil the rishes of the people in the 'listrict'iiiin"i"" on such boartls tluring- thi periotl of July 1 '
1s12, to the first ThuEsilay af[er the first ruesday in
i;;;;.i; idis, snarr be riile.t throush uPP"i"!I::1..?I.l::
eovern6i. such alistricts shall be political subdlvrslous
"i tfr" state, shal1 have PerPetual succession' anil may

"r"-ina- be 'suetl in th; naue of t!" 
'listrict' 

To
fu.iiitut" the task of atlninistration of the first boartts
of natural resouEces AistEicts aDil in recognition th?!
irnr-"u"U boartls uill have a large nunber of nenbers' it
i;"fi";;;; [rovided that an executiYe cotrmittee of not
*o.. thin trenty-one nenbers shall be selected bY

i.l".iii vote of ihe board. uunicipal representation -on
=o6r,.*[r"otive conEittee shall be providetl for giving alue

reoartl to aII factors inclutling bul not limited to the
;;i;;; ;;"[-;";i; oi irp'o""nt are rocatetl in ruEar
aieas and the extent t; uhich population and taxable
;;i;;=-;;" iocateit in urban areas' Executive comeittees

"i"ii-1"-..poveretl 
to act for the boartl in all natters

.it[i"-iti iurvieu unless specificaIlY. limitetl by the

"=tilr;.=t r"i,t and appointminti lEgriggg. tht!, . . !l?
erecutivecomnitteeshallbeassignedthefesPonslD]'l.lty
"i-.i"iting subdistricts for nonination of candidates for
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d i rec tors.
(2) Hhenever the Iand area of an irrigationtlistrict, reclalation district, or public porei andirrigation district lies rhoJ.ly or i; part uithin anatuEal resources ilistrict, a person appointeO by theboard. of such irrigation district, reclairition ttistrict,or public porer antl irrigation itistrict, shall sit as ;nonvoting menber of the boaril of the natural resourcesdistrict.
sec. 4. That section Z-3252.O1, RevisedStatutes Supple[ent, 19j2, be auendeil to read as follors:
2-3252.01. Each natural resources ilistrict anecach-soil-anil-ret.!-eonJc""ation-diJtriet shallr no laterthan August 1, 1975, prepare a cooprehensive tong-ringesix-year. plan for its operations an& a one-IeaE certainp1an. The Iong-range plan shall be upalateil innually uiitra one-year certain pIan. to-itsute--tle--eonristcriT-_ofsuch-pIarsT-tlra-boa"a-of -srpe!{isott--of --eaeh--soi*l-aailratc!-eo!lctration -ilist!iet-sha++-eon$iI t-rith-thc--boa!d

of -di!cetors- of-eaeh-aat!"ai}--resootecs--ilist!iet--r*tiinriiei-iland-atca--of - -sneh--soil--aad--ratet- -eorscrlationdi!triet-is- loeateil;--t-eopt-of -thc-plan-of - the-soi+--aaallatc!-eon3ertation-distEiet-sha++-bc-f iled-rith-ttrc-boardof-thc-natita*-tcsottecs-ilisttiet; The board of eachnatuEal resouEces district shalI consult vith theNebraska ttatural Resources Conuission to insure thecoosistency of its plan Bith the Long-range plan of theconnission. A copy of the plan of tfie naturil resourcesdistrict shaIl be filed rith the connission. Failure ofany tlistrict to cotrply yith the requirenents of thissection shall result in the rithlioliling frou =u"tAistrict of any state funals that rould otherrise beallocaLed to it.
Sec. 5. that original sections 2-3201. 2-1202,2-3213, and 2-3252.01r ievised Statutes Suppleuent, 1972,anal also section 2-15l"t.04, Bevised Statut6i Suppi.enent,1972, are repealetl.
Sec. '6. Since anshall be in fu1l force aodits passaqe and approyal,

eEergency exists,
take effect, frou

according to 1ae.

this act
antl af ter
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